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DIFFICULTIES IN AFRICA.

DIFFICUTLTIES IN CENTRAL AFRICA.-
The London iiitonary Society, we are
serry to report, is perI)Iexed, thongi isot
in despair, respectiîîg itq mission to the

region about Lulke Tanganyjika, ia the
hcart of the African continent. This is
a most important centre of missionary
worki. The ho pe is that the agents of
thc Ainoricani Board of missions, and of
the Londons Missionary Society, aad of
tise Baptiat Society on the Congo %vill
ultiniately join hands, a(lvfnCiiiq ever
nearer to each other, tili ail Central
Africa shall bc flooded witi the liglit of
thse Gospel, ad what is the dans, conti-
nent shall beconse a Christinland. The
partioniar mission on tise above lake wns
beguni in 1876. lIs these brief five years
tisere lias been spent the sumn of £22,000O;
three brethircn lisiVe withdrawn througi
iii iscalth, and three missionaries have
died at their post. We are not surprised
that, under such circumstances, the di-
rectors have anxiousiy considered whle-
ther thecy should not abandon for tise pro-
sent the perilous and difficult work. We
learn that at the haif-yeaniy meeting of
the directors, on October 19, "lthe deci-
sion of the board was unanimously ansd
decidedly in favor of going on withi the
work more earncstly and more thoreugis-
ly than evér." Our readers wiii sympa.
thise wviti and pray for tise brave inen
who risk life in thse resolve to evangelize
the regions around Tanganyika, and we
liope soon to isear tisat Jsealthy sites have
beea obtaied for missIon stations, and
that they are manned by men wvortisy of
the seciety, wliceh lias had Drs. 'Mofatt
and Livingstone among its mitienaries
to Africa. -The Freeman.

Sabbath Rest.

I wish all tired people did butý,know
thse infinite rest there is in fencing off tise
six days from thse seventh, in anchoring
the business sisips of your ci.%ily life as
thse Saturday draws to its clobe, ieaving
them to ride peacefully upon the flow or
ebb lintil Monday niornîng comes .again,
0, thse deliglit, the luli of feeling:- "No
need to settie the question, ne need to,
think of thi, pice of work, fgr a whole
long, sweet thîlrty-six 'hours." Why do
yeu take Sunday papers, te keep your
nerves astir witis business on thse Lord's
own day of rest? Why do you add up
and conscslt ansd consîder in the pauses of
thse sermon, or make opportunity for a
business-whisper in thse porch, and on the

wvay home? Why do you lot tise perplex.
ities of servante, of nscaxss, ofplans rtiffle
your spirits on the one great day of froc-
dom? Do yeu not kiisew that even a deb-
tor îssay wva1k abrond on Sunday w~ibi 55o

f a r o f e r s o n ,' a n o s - o r y s t a n d
open and Ilo sýhrifF can enter? Shall it
be wor.so iith your mind tisas with your
body ?

"'Sicep, sleop to-day, tormenting canes,
0f earti and folly b)orai."

It is the higi court of tise Prince of
peace.--l'i)red 7h urchi Menibers.

Is it So ?

WVe Iseard recently a ivise assd experi.
enced pastor sny that in his judgnseat
the great evil in our churcises, the expia.
nation of tise spiritual deartis over -%vichl
we mourn, is tise decline of isousisold

pit Tise fimily altar is neglected, ne
bie3ssing is asked upon food, tise religiaus
education of tise ciidren is relegated te
other than parental haisds-this is ne un-
fair clsaracterization of nsany nominaily
Christian fnsilies. We fear that this
portraiture is a true one. But wvitisout
troubiing ourselves te decido whether it
is true or net as conèerns the comrnity
in generdi, -we-certainiy cau say hoNw it
Js as regards.our own family. Is lesine
a pieus heusehold ?" Each one cmn ask.
hsixseif that question. If %e mnuet sadly
confess that it is net, then lot us sed to
it at once thiat tise riglst change be muade.
If wve ean Ilosestly say that it is, neyer-
tiseless there is muchs tisat may be dene
teýincrease its holiniess. 0, tisat a vastiy
increased number of homnes asnong us wore
honscholds of piety 1 But tise matter
under God, lies iu the bauds of the in-
dividual mesnbers ofthese families.-Illu-.
Ciris. Wveek-ly.

The Tree Known by its Fruits.

Tihe York Evening Post. says :-" A
caneful survey of tise inurders, suieides.
and other great felonies comniitted in the
chief cities of tise United States during
tise lest ton years, shsows that a heavy
fraction of thse perpcaralors were athei-sts
and free thinkers. These u.-happy per-
sons, persutsded that life is the b*e-al I-d
end-ail isere, imagine that they ciin jump
tise life te ceme. A collection of lettors
and other papers often left by criminals,
when anticipating deatis, shows a fearful
uimber ef instances, sie of which many
readers -sill rècahi, *of absolute disbeleif
in the existence of Cod, Ôr in penalties
for mina caminited in this life te be exact-
ed in afutusrd eue."


